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POETRY. “Then "ho i* with Mr Louvoln «aid in liar water like her V Sure, no man moderate indulgence tends to lessen the 

could have ventured on that thin ice, duration of life. The United Kingdom 
and it wu, a. much as her life was worth Temperance and General Provident 
to go; but she did it—biers her party, Institution, London, England, h 
ying luet I olarses of insurance, uno of total

t he hot tears came into my eyes. I abstainers, and another for temp 
went asleep very happy. people who are nut total abstain rs. All

1 hey kept me In he,I two days, hut 1 insuranooofBoescarefully avoid iosurim- 
got nut of their hands on the third the lives of drunkards, of those whom 
and drove to the Three Kims. they suspect to In, inclined to over i„.

Vuttic faltered and turned a little pah, dulgeneo. That of Itself is ,«flu,ont to 
as she gave me her hand. Hut 1 took show that the universal experience „f 
both little, hands and drew her aside, the life ollloers is that alcoholic 
though Homo ami Lily were looking on 
wondorhgijy.
“Darling, it i* vc^ry noble in you to rink 

y»ur dour lif'o for a man you tli-Hpim-/
“Hut 1 do not despise you,”
“For a man you dinliko."
"Hut 1 do not dinliko you."
“Fur a man you do not lave.*'
“Hut I do love you I" nobbed Vuttio, 

yielding to my ombravu,
Then blm tried to release hcriolf and 

lalk of other thing#, but I bad been do- 
“ittl too long to promit thin, and I held 
luir clone kInning lipn and hundi and 
bonny haii\

“ Vuttio, why did you refuno urn ?"
^Because 1 tbougbt you were crazy 

to H«k mo in nuoli a strange way, alter 
nltuunlng mo for nix weeks. Why did 
you do no, Aubrey ?"
“1 wan troubled about Mr Lou vois- 

^tty'HaTd you wore tv marry bim,"
“finit wan only a ohlld'nsioiy, Mr 

L«»uvoi* ban married my eoubin, Mar
garet,"

be-auty can only be secured io associa 
tion with mental and moral qualities. 
The form itself

Lilly. “Ho c»mo nfhllo she wan gono. 
lie in very handsornw Mr Lou vois is,'’ 
primly, “and sinter Vattic is going to 
marry him."

1 lotas who wan yofoger and not ro. 
mantle, laughed at her.

“Lilly tlnnkn bolttS arc so oioti," she

If Wo Know.

If we knew the care* and crown-.* 
Crowded round our neighbor's way ; 

If we knew the little lor*#-*,
Merely grievous day by day.

Would we risen *u often chide him 
For the lack of thrift and gain— 

Leaving on hi* heart a nhadow,
Leaving on our heart a stain ?

If wo knew that cloud* above un,
Held by gentle bleswlngn there,

Would we turn away all trembling,
In out blind and weak despair 7 

Would we «brink from little shadows, 
Lying «hi the dewy groom,

Whfle'tl* only bird* ofEden,
Just In mercy Hying pant 1

If we knew the ml lent story 
Quivering through the heart of pain, 

Would our Womanhood dare doom them 
Hack to haunts of vice arid shame 7 

Life has many a tangled crossing,
Joy ha* many a, break of woe,

Ami the cheek* tear-washed aie whitest, 
'I’bl* the blessed angles know.

Let uit ieach within our bosoms 
For the key to other liven,

Ami with love to erilng Nature,
Glieiirth good that still mrvlves ;

Ho I bat wlmn our disrobed spirit*
Host to reluis of light again,

We may «ay, tleai Father, judge us 
An we judge our fellow men

may be destitute of 
beauty and yet in the very form and 
ligure there may be u strange aud happy 
fa.*oination beetaiso of tho energy of the 
indwelling and all directing lifo. To 
imagine that face beauty will last, «op
posing it to bo nothing more, is self 
delusion of the moat vexatious kind* 
W hero fauu beauty >h associated with 
mental bi-auty so much the better. 
Never forget tho old proverb, however, 
whioh says “Handsome is that hand* 

does, Beauty of character will 
outlast beauty of form and beauty of 
color. The latter may bo pleasant 

igli for a few days or a few

I milieu

said.
I mulled at the children, but iny heart 

nobed, Hut I wainiiol fond of being 
miserable, and ntroS to throw off my 
depression. I oejjdi tyjg, trimmed the
Mw, reocIvcT^fr^imorVtliiinkH, and
went bom». 7 think I went home about 
my busincsn ah usual, but oveiytfung 
"coined eliimgnd. I bad a strong db. 
position to run away from Bayswutor 
and every body I had ever known.

I did not go m-fir tlm Three ICI in* foi 
more than a month. This was unusual 
end I knew would altniel. more attention

for Infant* and Children.
"Cmetwrim ut en writ eAeptM Ut

111OiMk,UnJo7‘~i.V. I wXSujwfcN.mtilalM*.
T«* t'MHtiH V Murrey HWmit, n V

I' 0X0011
mcuri» » liiKh rote of mortality. Tin 
director* of tlm belli ro moutioued in- 
•titutlun III their n-inuol mu ting for 
1880, reported Unit for tlm total iihatin- 
mme Mention on tlm wholo nunilmr of
polloi........ every Kill olniiii* i«tinialiul
to lull due by the notuury tuhf.i there 
Imd been only fill death*, hut tint in 
the general «notion-that i*

.

hut mill avail nothing in the night of 
darkness, in the hour of sorrow, in tho 
pain and need of growing weakness, 
Under suell experience* we need moral 
i|uulities of the very highest kind. 
Look out, then not lor
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among

thomi who drank iu utriul moderation 
tlio death* amounted tu 80 out of the 
expected 1(H). Therefore out of equal 
number* ol two lot* of insurers -total 
abstainer* aud temperate 
uhaUiim,» *liow pot cent bettor tbim
tlm t*nijh>mto <hin l'<\n 
Mud.

but I «mild not Imlp it. Tho more I 
thought id' Vaille Hono r1* marring» the 
more deeply miserable Pwu*.

Ho 1 staid at home.
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beauty of 
a faoiitl or supeittoial kind, but for 
beauty ol soul, which *bow* Itself in 
benevolent thinking religious aMpiration, 
i t inline** to help and sympathize with 
all mankind.

Tlm und«i mentioned liims will use 
you right, end wo can safely recoin mend 
then-a* oni most onto»prising business

sprit whobi 
evening* with a book without reading ; 
I took long ride* over the country 
coming homo dull and «ibpiriied. Or I 
invited a low guest* to my house, enter 
tallied the company, ami bored my sell 
excessively,

Hut ono night,, as I tossed on my pil 
low tormented by my disappointment, a 
thought uoourml to un, I would pro
pose to Vttltio ; put my elf out of misery 
or plunge myself into darker despair.

I am aware that I wu* not a

01,1018 „l Hv-i in «4v»ne-i $4 00.
wl vs,Using III t“l> I"” Ifni:

unless l<y SpW-lsl <*'
nu unifr »n.
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SELECT STORY.lot <.v*oy I usd It'/ii, 
r •thyimi'iil fhi *n»o')l

lut «tamhuH adv«m*'mi«ihl# will 
m. uh/E known oo applbrttlun In M,« 

, *„d (w/woton Irani Dit advertising 
i.’l,- g«»»rant'«;d fry *»»«« responsible

DOftDKN.
• Dials mol

TorontoG II, Hoot* and Mims*, 
Gap*, and Gent*' Finnish*

Ing Good*, Why She Rofuood Him, Talking of patent medicines you
know tho eld prejudice. Aud the doc- 
lot# «vins of them arc between you aud 
in. They would like yen to think that 
what’s cured thousand* won’t cure you. 
Vou’d believe in patent medicine* If they 
didn't pro fens to dure muyf/un//--aiid so, 
between tlm experiments of doctor*, and 
tlm experiment» of patent medicines that 
are «old only Incan to ihero's money in 
tlm **Mtulf,” you lose faith in rvmjthmj.

Ami you can't always tell the prescript 
Hon that cure* hv what you read in tlm 
paper». Mu, perhaps, tlietu's no better 
way t<* *ell a remedy Ilian to tell the 
truth about it, and take tlm rùli of It* 
doing just what it pvofenau* to do.

That's what tlm World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
does with Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and Dr lNerve's Favorite Pre
scription.

A Future Full of Hope.

Leek where wo may, tlm future 
full of hope. The great world, lowly 
and reluctantly it may be, I* still open- 
ing it» eye* to tlm appalling spectacle 
of wietchcdm ss, degiadatiou aud sin 
that lie* so close to us on every hand 
I Im cry ol tlm afflicted ami down
trodden I* board at last, . Wu r«dW to 
acquiv wo in wlurt acillshticn* and 
vowardluo a*Murv u* to bo inevitable.
I Im low wlro have taken upoq their 

slmulduis (Im burden of »uffol'ing 
humunily arc beginning to tin I not only 
sympathy but b. Ip in their * llbrts to do 
buttle with tho evil power which 
de flate* *o vast a portion of mankind.
I hu aU uuk'lc must Im luo** N.« .«»i.•.»•««... 
Imwovcr glorious , no devotion, how 
over generous ; ouu win a sudden 
triumph , for at tlm best human progrès* 
ottimot bo measured from year to year ; 
Its movements, though sure, arc im
perceptible ; only by gonei alien* van 
In»* or gain Im reckoned , Hut when a 
now spirit enter* Into tlm world , when 
tlm ideal of the few become* tlm en 
tbusiaNin of many, and tlm vision once 
ween only by hum watcher* on mountain 
height» is revealed in it* glory to tlm 
toiler* of tlm plain ; win n a faith 
dim and faint begin* to stir with 
lire and a new life, wo cannot for long 
b» uiioonseimu of mull a change, And 
*uch a change i* surely coming 
Tlm long night, with its durktius* and 
"ih mm, I* passing It way, and though 
tlm awakening world ring* tlm trumpet 
sound, “Let the King reign I '

Kxporlvmm of Advorthura.

l'pou the death of Mi* Lydia I'), 
I'inkham, four years ago, her son* who 
took cbargu of tlm businssa considered 
It so enormous that they could get along 
without advertising, and thus save the 
gdO(),(HH) whioh their mother spent 
annually for that puipose, For three 
ycoiM tin* attempt was kept up but ex 
pcrleuoo showed Dial it meant the failure 
of tlm business, no the» y. ar they are 
advertising on a more extensive scale 
than foruiety. In other places, such as 
Detroit, large tlm* who thought them 

Ive* well enough known have found 
that by not keeping their names before 
tlm public they bave I i*t. busine », 
What Is true of tlm wlnm sale ia also 
true of retail business, it must be ml 
VCrtilcdj That “Judioio in advertising 
ia tlm keystone of suce in dv 
monstl'Atcd by an investigation of tlm 
rvoord of any successful business 
aud if another example besides that 
given above is wauled,, 
refer to tlm world's greatest «bowman, 
i , l. Haruum. Tlm man who uirc*tM 
tlm attention of tlm {publia by a well 
worked advertisement, and Jml what be 
advertises will outstrip any and all 
pntltoi'A who do not place- o muvh sti'vss 
on gaining the publie vy,

Mou uml MittTlugo.

Many tuen have marrb d only a face, 
It was enough for them in the lint lu- 
■daiiee to have their imagination wul»- 
Had by what they Uoimld. rvd a beauty. 
As a matter of tact, where there is only 
a law, beauty is «imply impo sibie, In 
such a case kauty is not a question of 

m„ or Biovtkllly. ItttlMKi,y »ts m.l ii,Viu, „r uuUlu.,, „v wlvur, U„uL,mi„kt 
oouvluwd Umt own wl,«t l« onlUul1 l.vnuty, tl.o truu.t «ml mw,

DGUliFN, 
*'aml Hleigl

G'llAHLFH II -Gar11 
i* Hnlli, lUipalrcil, and I Nd/it-

oin-

psily print in it* ihwntti/M
I h* AIHIllA* fr'H I/KKASISSSI I* l.lltt

staid If fii nivltiK h,: w type ami matmlal, 
inot' « satls/s#.tlo»

Him drew up lier le-r*o at my gate. 
“Mr Lsiidon 1“
I laid down my book and went down 

tlm palb lo her, Him was always beau
tiful In her riding habit, and tlm npa| 
tint nl' her check was a little lovelier 
than usual, I thought, that morning- 

“How do you do ?" aim aaid aoberly. 
“Aio you voiy busy P 

“Not very," I answered, glancing 
back ut Valentine Vox turned upside 
down on u pinitia chair, “What ia 
Wanted ? Dan 1 Im of service to you ? ' 

"Not to me, Hut pupa wished me to 
ask you If you would come iu and direct 
Tom about trimming our poplar trees- 
Tlm row by tlm mu ill wall, you know. 
It» knew* Nothing about It, and spelled 
them tivo years ago,"

“l)i rtalnly, 1 will Im at tlm Three 
Flm* In an hour or two, Ml#* Vattic.1’

Him gave me a dainty military salute 
and galloped away. That, and nil her 
little liieks nnd wnys were indescribably 
pretty,

Before I eu me to Hayswiiter, my snge 
sister bad warned urn Imw beautiful 
Mia VhpIiH Humer* wu*. Hhe begged 
tlm imt lo fall iu love with her, mid I 
had pimniseil not to, I believe, Hilt 

». after my liouse was hit III, and I bail 
V settled ut Hiiynwuler fur tlm suke uf 

being mmr my mmiufaelnry * I got In tlm 
wny of spending my eveiiiug* very often 
at tlm plane where elm lived, nailed the 
I bren Finis fur tlm t i in of tier* that 
siuml before tlm duor.
. Tlm family eonslsted of Mr Homers, 
who was aged and Infirm ; Vaille, as 
"Im was called \ two younger aisle re of 
Hi and Id, aud their governess, ,Mi* 
HtoWidl. Mr Homers had taken quite 
a fanny tu me, and ciitwi tallied mu with 
the gmiuluusimp* of old age j tlm 
ohlldren were pretty pets, ami Mrs 
tiluwell was a sensible Indy All this 
t" »‘ty nullilng (if Miss Vashtl's 
pulltfim**, made their Milling rouiu an 
attractive plane fur a solitary old 
bachelor, My alstur, who was plain, 
old lashiiimul and practlual, would have 
suffered untold anxieties had elm known

MVVIIIH
G I,AGFA DDF.lt, VV.G. GabtootMnk- 
' Du mid If «pairnr.
l.ltoWN, .1, I. Practical iforsu Hhotr 
and Farrier.

aod will continue to K-f* 
on all work turned out

communication# from all parts 
upon the topics 

y ni» cordial I r solfcl lnd Thu 
b« [nifty writing for tbc Acaous 

if,I y *i'i nthvmty tlm cotnh nul- 
may be wrlltm

N«wsy 
of tlm county, or article#
uf tlm da

('AI.DWKLL, GliAMliFHH A G », 
'Dry Good*, Hoots4 Hbons, Furniture,

very
brave lover from tlm llr»l, for I wrote my 
mnunmlous qiissUun instead uf de
livering It by word of LjjodTh. I shut 
inyrclf up In my chamber nod npent the 
evening writing Liters lo In r. The 
one whioh I llnnlly dl*|iitehed was in 
filled with tlm luiolui'Sh of desprration ;

“Mtaa Vati'ik HoMkhn I love yen. 
Will you marry nm ? ^

Atiliiti v Lanuiin."

Tlm rest of my happInvsM I shall keep 
to myself.

name ni t 
must lnv»fin
ealioo, although the «»))'•■ 
over a fleth ioUs slgmrturs 

A-hire** all comuoi' ntions lo 
DAVIHDH IHIOH,

k,ill fruit * Proprietor*,
Wrdfvlllc, N M,

I i A VIHGN, J, II, Justine of tlm Prince, 
* 'Gonveynncnr, Fite insérante Agent,
| (A VIHGN HUGH, Printers and Pub-
1 ,Jlsbrn«,

(pi l-A V/.ANTA. HUN, lli,litl»l*.

/1 ll.MGHK, G, II, friNiiraure Agrnt, 
'Agent of Mutual llriserve Fund Life 

Aw/ldatlrrU# <rf NeW Vork,

The Imprimions of Childhood.

Tlm impressions of eliildlmnd last 
through lilc, and go mueli further to. 
.wards iuflueneing childmi for good or 
hail I ban most mol hors imagine, 
of tlm *wcct<el and loveliest 
ever know was reared by dusting parent» 
with tlm idea that nothing would or 
coûta harm her ; Hint evtry one loved 
uml wished to plcfiso and servo her. 
Her whole nature was a r< (Lotion of 
the sunshine that had Imvii shed around 
Imr hi-autiful ohidlmed, yet many people 
Would have Supposed such a course 
would have spoiled tlm child.

A wis.i mother will S«e that her 
children know nothing of (car, and that 
all subject! that will distress them or 
lo any way sadden their littl.i lives ar,, 
avoided,

l eant DoNialon»
I Any p-1•'nit who )*►««* « p»p»* 'PM*

ills,)y ftnm tlm post (mice wlmllmi illr
ai.fr .I fri hi* name in aimMe »’« of wlmtimf 
ha h»«sMbsufiM or mil In i«*punsiblfl 
t»r the inunnuufr

» f f a iwfsnu order# hfs paper ilifMim» 
Uu««i. i»r "h “M
ll„; I,«I,M.l,. . mnr f nl.Mimi. ",*.,li'l H 1111111 
imfiitnHl I* »1"1 “lw1l *
nmiWii

( lue 
Women We

( jGDFUKV, |„
’ * Howt* and Hlnms,
TTAttmH, O, D (len cm I Dry flood# 

Nnthing ate) liants’ Furni*hlf)gs. 
OF.ItlilN, J, F 
**Jaw«llnr.
11IGGINH. W. J. Gene.al Goal Deal 
11 «). Goal always on hand.
1/ l-.M.FV, THGMAH Ht.nl and Him* 
* Maker. All nifleis In Ills line Isllh 

fully petfotnmd, Itepaliiog neatly dona.

P Manufacturer ol Then I rested from my labors, llor 
reply came beck (be tuxl night

“Mu AnmtKV La noun-1 tbluk you 
arc mistaken. No V Handle Colts Kindly.

Wnteb Makar and VaîTik HtiMKIih,". 
Titan of cour*», I Imre was oilbiog 

for me iu do hut forget 1e r, This I did 
Imt suocood In tleiii f.

Hut time wait* net fur miserable lev 
are more than lor happier men# The 
summer went by, anti It chanced that I 
never saw Vaille hunier'* face until a 
eertaln day about Varlitttias,

During tlm hoi wvatlmr I drove to 
in y counting room Hut on tlm line 
winter days I pH hind Iu Walk, 
read lay along the - dgo el a large 
of water nailed Hw-ma pond. This by 
tlm middle of D inhor was ftoaui

A volt's education should begin at 
weaning time. Kind treatment ami

Mm uffv or out
a Tb«tioartsbave ilnpfwdlbat refus 

lew (o laba imWsMpf)» "»•’! pefloilOal* 
him Hi, "IU" ■
leaving Ifrm utmaiM (nr •* prlMU/urU 
nvfrfrm » oriel'eUonal fiau'1

pouf OFF PI'., WDI<FVH<I<H
lluting Doe#*, «cm i" « 1,1 r M 

• fe fbada Op a* follow's 
r„, Halifax awl Windsor «lossal o.flo

p.4p.nun was! i lose at 10 ',r* rt 01 
p.«PM.** east olosn at t ft8 p m 
geotville f.loBM at I Slfi p to

tj*o V, ItAXW, l'*»«t Mastof

care in handling and breaking to tho 
halter arc essential. He should be
made thoroughly baiter wise and not 
afraid of those who arc to handle him 
at an -arly «lay. There will not ho tho 
trouble or danger usually attendant at 
bn ukmg time if im be broken gradually 
(hu i. Wlivu ho is llrst diiwn it should 
he with a steady, gentle animal, but tm 
should not Im taught to drive beside a 
slow horse. If hu is im will always bo a 
slow poke, uml a slow walking horse cu 
tlm farm Ion* much money and proo* 
tous time. *

\\ Hill’ll V, J, L, Gabiiml Maker and 
1TI Itepairer.
If A'i'ilKjDI N, ( ! A, Mane fart ill er 
* of all kimls «<f Ganiagn, ami Team 
i I aim-**. Opposite People's Hank.

Mai I ►

Bupepetitions and false ideas nf many 
things which cling to people always, ami 
Oftusu them lives uf unhappiness, can 
often Im turned to |ho teachings «if a 
thoughtless mutin r nr ignorant nurse. 
“There are many thing* so mixed In my 
brain with tho stories heard fi oui my 
eld Negro nurse iu childhood, that It 
often trouble* mu to distinguish truth

l/OGIt WIJLI,
'otiatioimr», Pi'hire Framers, ami 
dealer» In Pianos, Gighn», and hewing 
Machinas.
H AND, G, V Ih eg», it ml Fancy 
"Goods, “

ULI6F.P, H, It, Importer ami dealer 
nin (ieneral Hardware, Htoves, ami Tin 

Agents fin Float 4 Wood’s Plow»
QUAW ,1. M, Hailmr ami 'lobac
nimi#t. , ,
11/ A Id,At IF, G, II Wholesale ftful 
’’ lletail Ghoief.

W ITÎFdt, Ht I HP F, F Impoile. and 
’’«ieaiei In 11*y (feeds, Millinery, 

Heed,v made (llothing, ami Gents’ Flit 
nielli ng*.
\KI I l-HGN, .1 AH, liai nee» Maker, 1» 
’’ still In Wolfvllle where lie is prepared 

tu fill all otdet» in bis line of business.

4 GO, Hook neiler
The

across.
Hut une morning I was rather late 

Hi my business, ami wishing tu make a 
short cut, 1 started lo go across tlm 
pend on the Ice. I bad preeceded hut 
half way cores* wle u the brittle sub 
*taime gave away ami 1 was plungi d 
lute tlm onld Hood b< neath,

At first I Wi’lit under the leu, Imt 
Ihuugh 1 could net pwim I stitlggbhl 
hack H» tlm (Xpert un and laid hold of tlm 
edge of Urn ice, ||. wan thin, Imwcver, 
aud kept breaking in my grasp, ami a 
tiuinbiitiiX'begun tu euuin over me. 1 
full myself giew pale ami my In art-sank 
as I «kiuggh d.

Meanwhile I was half een=e!uu* uf 
aheul* and cenfuei d voice*. 1 did imt 
realise that they bad any cenmiothm 
with itic, however, until a elendut llgur« 
iu searlut hounded like a ruobuok mi tlm 
ice ahuvu and beside im<, ami at tit# 
same umimut a rope «plashed Into the 
water,

My brilliant preserver was away like 
the wind, hut I had the mean* uf oxoapp 
In igy hand* ami 1 dung to the rope, 
breaking the ice helurc me until 1 a a# 
dravfu by unseen friends upon tlm hank. 
Then a do* m bauds teaelmd tu my a*- 
sletance, .«ml t fuuml utjivil auiluuiided 
by a crowd of men.

I was In a very exhausted condition, 
They put me loto g carriage, ami 1 be
lieve It was Mr Homer*1 Turn who drove 
Immc with me.

At any rate, It was Tom who assisted 
in putting me to bed, and dosed me with 
hot oempoumU until l h it as if 1 should 
explode.

“That will do, my good fellow, that 
will do," ! said, at last. "1 can't drink 
any more of anything, Just put away 
that glass, if von ph ase, and u<ll me who 
it was that threw me the rope."

“ Whoahouhl It be but Vuttio Houiera'i’ 
demanded Tom, who wes but six years 
IVcut Uotk. “What otherikatcrliIbtrc

PKDPI.F.H HANK of HALIFAX
i llimml mi

(f, w Mmom, Ay el

«'liiir.-tiw*.

CfpaN from 0 W HI fr> P "• 
H*lunfay at 13, imoh Over llllv v<vuis uf l<lv*«r. Htemacli, 

Sidney ami Hived «U»ya»vn have liuvn 
cured the pant year in thD Province by 
lediig Dr Nui ton's Dock Blood Purltter 
after ditefors amt all otiiur rvuualtvs 
failed.

Firnrgy will do any tiling that van be 
done in fids world ; ami no talents, no 
circumstance*, no opportunities will 
make! two lugged animal a man wltbou

from lalselumd light from «lutkimvs,11 
said a very ln(«,llig« of women, seum 
tium slnee In our Inter log, thus allowing 
Imw early evil impi'eeiheia prvveuted 
even tlm

HAl'TMTGHDKDlf H»v T A meule», 
(mi vi" « i Hnuday, prea» bina at 11 

a Ml ami Vp M , Memlay «« ImelaM' !<"" ei 
Half bum piay i meeting *Hh» aveoliiH 
amvii a every Httmlay. 1’fsyer »«eMlog m» 
'f'miday ami Tbuts'lsy evening# «< < t" 

^ huât» Due. all am webioMie, étrangers 
will be eared ("i by

proper eultiviuing of th-uniml 
tiiillgbleiiing tlm underdamling a* it 
should. Then try to give children 
every «lay ol liappim ** iu your power 
by loving kindness and lender care, and 
above all, let mi long rowemhi red falsv 
Imud of glmstfl, ludigohlina, or imavs 
from mother's lip* destroy tliclr love 
and respect fur lier wlm should be m 
dear In them.

It.

'Vim mad who hauled Urn Hist load of 
»aml m>«d in la.lldiug tlm Polk Vottuly, 
l"wn, penitentiary iia* Just hwn 
letmed to that Institution for six mouths,

MluanPs Liniment cure* DUtenqier.

a i

PHF-WliVTP,HIAN i-llHKMIl H«V K 
i Harvh-e every rtabbalu 
Oal.lmlli n, heel at 11 a m 

,i, hahl-nlli at 1 p m and
Garfield Tea.|) lluea, I'astm 

al l un g m i 
f'rayel Mealing 
Wedmmlay at 7

MimiuiHHi mum
»|.-u dost. A, M-, Pastor. K««*'| W, lti
liirnni, A»»l»laol PaSHin H«W»»
W««Ifvilla PiMflf IihiH nil Nullbatli at I « a 
in and V p m, halibalh Hubtml si « Cil a m 
(Ireenwo l« ami Av«*up««rl »‘« vlensat «pin 
INa/iu MaGing at tvtilfvllle mi Ibursday 
at V .in i. m , at lluiHm ««u Filrlay at fml 

HtiauH •# Web mimai all the safvluus

À ' 4
it. Ilulug one uf the working bey* uf 
this world, she could see no use or vir
tue in inch a pretty, daiuly being as 
Vaslill Seiners, Tlm bare suggestion 
of Imr becoming my wife would Iqive 
«liockeil her as a plain fraught with 
most di*a*Hous eeusiqueimes.

Hut t don't know that I really ever 
thought uf such a thing until tlm mont 
lug that 1 went up Hr superintend the 
trimming uf tlm poplar#.

Vaille had returned front her tide, 
Hhe had rcplased Imr habit by a Wrapper

“If there U no radiant sunshine iu 
tlm day* uf mud pies, dolls^ lea parties 
ami hobby dmrsvs, lot ti* ask when there 
will he T" says it wise writer on the 
subject.

No lev lier wotk is given pan ids than 
to brighten tlm live* of tlm little ones 
Inti listed tu their care, ami give nothing 
hut hrghtm s* to limit' childhood's man* 
imr* is a blousing that wilt go far tu 
lighten tlm burdens uml sweeten the 
bitterness of after life, let Its trials he 
what they may.

i:|| ltf-v i «au» A Great Event
tu one's life U Urn discovery of a rumuity lor 
Kiiuui Umg atmulliiti uuUmly. Tltu poUvu ol 
Nvi'iilnla "h lo your Mood. You lutu'iHuit U 
(lui» your utu'cslor*. Will you tmosiuit U 
m yum «.ir»i'in»«v lo Urn u«ool majority 
ut ea*-'». liotU Ooiunuttuttcu amt VaUtrrh mig- 
ie.it" in Hmufula. U ts supp'wud to Vu Um 
(it lmiuy sourau uf many otiiur «turanaeeiunts 
ut urn tmity. Ovule at oneu to vlvausu your 
Vl.iod with the *tamtai'U uttoruUw.

“'3ft*

A NATURAL REMEDY IHi H)l(N'«DlllilH M Hiuvlensi Flist 
Sfimdny in Iju- meiith, il a m , ollmi 
Meielay», H p hi, the Holy tloiliNlUNWIi 
Is adeiiiiiei' i'd on llm lii«t Niimlay in 

l im slHiegs in tbl# church are 
Fui any uitdliiousl servieciof alter 

atiuiil in the HliiiV" see iMMCl m w» He* loi, 
llev Daimii hi'Mi k, H I* UcxldeneWi Itec 
tufy, V «'H t v i I b* WmhI'Ii», Frank A. Dixon 
and Wttllei liiown, Wulfvilla.

I'olclll mil II II rill I «'UK I

HKNTOHtSH TmC HOMPI.KXION t 
ounm GONeriHATieN i

f I1IIIH HFMFDV Is cumpnsod 
I wholly «/ AeygiA ## hrrln and an 

eeluplislu s all tlm good derived (Vota 
the Use nf aathnrties, without tlmlr ill* 
llmali Injurious elluets.

Ask voiir iliugulbt 1er a fiikk ham 
For sale by

Oeo. V. Ran*,
llnffhl,

Wcurvii.u, ». H.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

inmilli
Gff

need only

ui'leruil .«Iloilo, »n4 w«« iuii mi), 
ItuWuM in lti# Rnrtlim, mli iiilml by « 
l(vnilmu«ii. Ilu »»« » ntiinx«r. Ill* 
»«> yiHiiii, «ml hiailwmiti. 1 imw liliw 
HIV Imr luf.kiV, 1 taw Imr «Mill» Im bl) 
hum. «Mj - well l wu. umilly J.ilibi, 

L wan a rev.lalliui t.f Miy uWm Imart 
Uml I wu* nut (iioyareil Air, Ijiutelbru 
I illil nut „<i I'urwanl to „r»»t Imr, I 
lunmil up a «bln path uml want erauntl 
tu tlm .Ilia ilimr, Twa little girl», wbu 
Were llmre itudylug aaiue lurw.hl tu 
maul uia,

" For «Hvvval iiiouttis t was trooVImt with 
Rvndelcu* I’rtiviluit* over tlm whulo laxly. 
My apeeUI" Was hail, ami my »v*n>m so 
i>tu*l«'ah’d that l was uttaWlv to wotk. Alter 
trying several remedies lu vatu. I resolved 
tu lake A yet‘a Harsupui'llla, amt did so with 
M 'h good vlîvvt Uwt iva* time one bottle

Tumpovttmm l.ongovtty.

An endeavor has been made to show 
that total abfttamers do net live io long 
as these who consume alcohol in

«f FUANDIN (It, D ) -ItevT M Daly, 
I’ p, Mima 11 eh a in tile last- Huuilrty of
•si b mimlli

Restored My Healthmoderation , also, strange tu say, that 
those who often drink lo excess outlive 
tlm teetotalers,

PM#,VIII NO II IV.
en t ARvagthi The vavtdlty of the euro as- 
l itiuhed me. tm t expvvtwl Um proves* to tm 
i"u« aud IvdlCtUL" Viedm h'u M 
uaudv*. Villa Nova da Maya. Voi Omal.

" Fur many year* t wa* a «offerer from 
serotota, outil aiamt three year* aim, when 1 
hvaao the use of Ayer * HatiaiwUla. *1 mm 
wltielt the dlee.vm bus vttllrt'ly dUapimared. 
A little child uf mine, Who wa* tuadded Willi 
the *ame tuooptahu, ha* ateo been vuretl by 
lid* medicine." II lhaodi, Avuea, Nvbr.

Mi UFUHftK'H MiD(iF,A. F A A M . 
meetp at U,eii llall on Ihe sentent F»l«iay 
of medi in-inID at 71 o’clock

.1 D. l'hamtipi», MeeiRtaiy

Htatymvnts purporting 
to corn» from tlm medical profcssluu io 
FngUmi were adduced In support. 
The facts weru evidently cooked, hut so 
skillfully as Hi deceive unwary people. 
All person* possessing common, sense 
arc a warn that an excessive consumption 
of alcohol leads to ill health aud a high

(10

In-im |ir i’ll (!«•«••

WOLFVI 1,1,16 DIVISION M or Ï mwcU 
ov°iy M-uulay vvmiinu Iu tlmlr Hall 
Witlei s Ultalk, al 7 du omlet'k. thkibitoouqr miPiciuE.

MU M MMOIM* «VatfWllML "Mr Landcn/'iald How, “has Vattic 
come home IVorn her ride V 

“I believe she i* Iu the garden," 1 an
swered,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
VUMVAUtlU UV *

tut, J. 0. AY»» A 00., Lowell, Mass. . 
Moat by PfuttuUd*- lb «!«!#• Wvitk HatwUle.

ADA HI A Ml HUM, I d II T., meet» 
cvviy HaMmlay nvi-uleu In Mimic Hall 
•it 7 IMi o'clock.

.
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